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Kavanagh's $2.00 Hats

\VHY go down town for Boots and Shoes and Gents' Furnishing Goods

M ADE TO ORDER IF YOU WISH

wl1en you can be as well suited, and cheaper. too, at home

THREE STORES
11 15-1120-1313 FIRST A VE.
301-303 Orie n t al B lock
Opp. Butl er H o tel

SEATTLE

DR. J. N. P RATHER
Dentist
P hones: Main 3332
Ind. 3092

EDWARD ROBINSON & SONS

SEATTLE

Gents ' Furnishings
Boots and Shoes

Our Cuts Talk
uNuf Ced"

WILLIAMSON HAFFNER ENGRAVING CO.

j '.

Colora~o

Denver

THE PL"AZA" STORES

THE MODEL ELECTRIC LAUNDRY
Corner Fremont A,·enue and Ewing Street

The Only and Best Reliab le Laundry
To Do Your Laundrying With

A. E. ALLEN, Seminary Agent

SEATILE SEMINARY

FRE~IOXT

RELIABLE GOODS OXL Y
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FREMONT SHOE SHOPITAL

I

HIGH CLASS REPAIRING

A PROTESTANT CO-EDUCATIONAL SCHOOL

0 . W . Phelps & Son
Nineteen years under sam e management.
A boarding and day school
Strong faculty of fi ft een comp etent instructors.
Best social and m oral influence.
A beautiful 8-acr e camp u s a n d 4 well equipped buildin gs.

Ju nior Coll ege Work
Co liege P re paratory Wo l" k

Four four-year courses vreparmg fo r leading colleges.
Sc hool of Theology.

Theology, Church Hist ory, Blt1le History.

Next door to Fr emont Drug Compnay
Ind.

~ · 1• •

Sunset, Main 476

Notary Public

Real Estate Loans

MILO A. ROOT RUlBEN D. HILL
£t.ttorney at L aw

LAWYER

All State, U. S. Courts, and Office
Business
911 Lowman Bldg.
Seattle, Wash.

Col l<'cllons
Insurance
Phone Queen Anne 554
3501 Third Avenue West
Seattle

Sc hool of Art.

Instructions in Oil, W at er Colon;

.

ll.llct

Drawing.

Sc hool of Music.

Thorough instruction in instrumental, harmony and theory r equired
t o complete course.
School of Elocution.

For fu rther particulars and catalog, address
A. BE ERS,

Box 22a

Beattle, W!'l i!ih.

THE ROSS MARCHE HARDWARE C.O.
wants your trade in

Builders' Hardware, Stoves, Ranges, Oils, Paints,
Glass, Granite And Tinware, Pipes and fittings
Yours fo r t r ade

~

Cor. Third Avenue West and Bertona St.
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Phone Ind. A 1816
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He l.s 'R.i.sen
'Declaration of 'Prohibition

Buried 1 l ili yes, but not to stay

Tre.s .sa Mar.sh

ForeYer 'neath the crusted clay;

··We hold the.se truths to be self-evident, that all men are created
equal, that they are endowed by their character "·ith certain unalienable Rights, that among these are Life, Liberty and the pursuit
of Happiness." That whenever any vice in a government becomes
de tructiye of these ends it i the Right of the People to alter or abolish
it. Prudence indeed will dictate that certain conditions long establi hed should not be changed for light and transient causes, and therefore all experience hath shown, th-at mankind i more disposed to suffer
''"hile evils are ufferable than to right them by abolishing th e forms
to "·hich they are accu tomed.

He died to li \'e again,
Fell to rise and reign,
Slept to wake and liY e on high as King.
Could seal'd stone Him to His vault confine,
Or chosen watch revoke His stated time?
Ah , no! He bur ted " ·ide the chains of death
And rose to fo' e again.
Risen! All hail the Christ, the King!

...

Thruout the heavens let the welcome ring!

~

'

•

Behold H e lives again,
And sits on high t.o reign,
~\.s

Priest of earth below, of h eav'n as King .
H e, captiYe led capti,·ity,
Rohbed the graYe of victory,
And took the sting from death.

-E. A. Haslam, '14 Col.

'I'he American aloon is a menace to the life. the liberty and the
happiness of eYery child born under the stars and stripes. Xo one
can tell ·whose boy or girl will be taken next. " Rum. the brutish son
of darkness. who has drenched the earth with blood. gropes in yet
unblasted regions for hi helpless prey. Shall we guide his gory fingers
" ·here our innocent children play." The calaity " ·hich oYertake
them is worse than death. H ow much will a man give in exchange
for his life? All that he hath. Life, the soul has no units of value.
it cannot possibly be exchanged. Only in terms of another soul can
its value be estimated . Indeed so sacred it life that even the right
of the state to cut off the wretched existen ce of a murderer is more
and more questioned as civilization advances. But there are yet higher
valnes than life: Virtue, h onor. love. To die rather than sacrifice
virtne and honor: to perish in a labor of loYe; to such deeds all mankind pays tribute. Tf murder then is so graYe a crime. when death
is confessedly not the worst of evils. what shall we sa)- of a practice
"hereby r ea on ends in insanity, virtue in shame ?
This i the land of the free and the brave. Our forefathers fought,
bled and died for lib erty. But do we have it today? .AJ:e not the
American people in bondage to political parties? Are they not ensla.-ed lio the Alrnight~· D ollar 9 ]'or a handful of gold the brewers
are allowed to sell not "li<1uid bread" but liquid poison to men. A
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license means not restriction or regulation but permission for money r
A Bribe! Clink, clink, clink go the thirty pieces of silver into the
coffers. of the United States, and for this the noblest manhood, thefinest blood of the land is heteaye1l into the 1iands of the enemy.
Is it possible for a poor man to pur u e h~ppine s in. pe~ce. while
he is stooping under a load of taxes? . In fo~e1g1:1 countries it i true
that because of the large standing armies mamtamed, eYerr wor~i:iian
is said to carry a soldier on his back. But every ho.nest to1lmg ~1t~zen
of America carries upon his back a brewer. a policeman, a crunmal
lawver an idiot. a panper or a mnrclerer. Is it possible for a man to
tlw~ll i.n tranquilit~' " ·bile all manner of crimes are being committed
daily?
\\There do the anarchist. the thief, the murderer . cheme their
deadlv work 1 1n the back room of a saloon. "For the dark place ·
of th~ earth are the habitation of cruelty."
.:\Iankind ha suffered long and nnceasingly from drunkeurn,ss.
The habit of wine
·drinking
centuries
old. It was old w·hen
Columbus
discoYered
America.
It ,ms old
in the da:· of our Lord.
It i older than the
p)Tarnicls.
It
elates
back to the time of nn'uitten ages w·hen Yictorious warriors made .
themselves drunk using
the knll of the Yanquished as their goblets. .:\Iankind has snffered as long as it is
sufferabl e.
If condition. are allowed to remain as the~· are. what
'l'lill be the result to our
Xation, The consumption of alcoholic li'luor
is on the increase and
there ha been an intrease so excessive and
so menacing a.
to
thr~aten degeneracy to
a great mass of people.
EYery year the numhers
are
growing.
Think of the awfnl
TRESSA MARSH
harwst of 'veaklings
that will be reaped. To
the extent that men begin to deteriorate. to that extent "·ill they lose their capability ancl
power for action. In acred history a curse was pronounced on certain trihrs because of their love of w·ine. It is said of them, "Therefore rn~· people haYe gone into captivity. Their glory and their pomp
hath departed. Their multitude is dried up with thirst." Shall we
American. stand idly b:· while this Yiper alcohol saps the strength
and the glon- of our manhood 9 Shall we stand idly b~- and 'rntch the
light of our nation go ont in baccanalian revelries?
The record of the past two years is decidedly in favor of the aggressiYe liquor trust. Alabama has repealed her prohi~itory law.
S!:!'!.te wide prohibition moYements have been defeated m Oregon,
Texas and Florida. In ::.\faine the majority for prohibition was so
small as to require an official recount. The brewers receRtly announced that the>' conld kill prohibition in Oklahoma. Last October
Cascade-Page Four

the 'Gnited States by sending as honorary president Mr. Wilson, secTetary of agriculture, officially recognized the international Brewer
.congress.
This is a critical period in the struggle for right. The foe is a
mighty one. On the side of eYil are great numbers. They are wielded
together by strong organizations and backed with millions of dollars.
But in the past the American people have always faced their difficulties squarely and settled them promptly. We are not traitors to
our sires. The blood of the Pilgrim Fathers still flows in the vein
of their descendents.
"Xew occasions teach new dutie :
'rime makes ancient right uncouth.
1'hey must upward still and onward,
·who '\\Ould keep abreast of Truth:
So before us gleam her campfires!
ViT e ourselves must pilgrims be;
Launch our .:\Iayflower, and steer boldly
Through the desperate winter sea. "
A saloonless nation can only be realized through an amendment
to the con titution of the United States prohibiting the sale and mant1factnre for sale of all beverages containing alcohol.
It is argued that prohibition will not prohibit. But when the
necessary amendment prohibiting the sale and manufacture of aleoholic liquors is recorded in the constitution, then national prohibition must follow. Do we ever question article 3 in the amendments
to the constitution which reads, "Xo soldier shall in time of peace be
quartered in an>' house without the con ent of the owner; nor in time
of "·ar hnt in a manner to be prescribed by law." We do not question
that article or any other article in the constitution. When a man
Yiolates one of th~se la"·s he must pay the penalty. If election will
elect. or if a recall will recall then prohibition will prohibit. Therefore if such an amendment were made, national prohibition must
necessarily follmL
Thr situation is not discouraging but it calls for speedy united
action. Count o'er the great struggles of history; they were not won
in a single da~-. 'rhe crisis of the battle is at hand. College men are
being aroused. The 1'emperance forces are gathering themselYes for
a mig-ht:· effort. The li4uor traffic is doomed and must urely die!
To this end "·ith a firm reliance in Divine Providence we mutually
pledg-e our liYes. onr fortunes and our sacred honor.
It is written of Christopher Colnmbu , w·hen he was afloat on the
nnlrnown eas with his cre,v in mutiny:
'"\Vhat did h e do when hope "·as gone1
Then pale and worn he kept his deck,
And peered through darkness, ah that night
Of all dark nights! And then appeared a speck, a light.
It gre"· a starlight flag unfurled.
It gre"· to be times burst of dawn.
Page Ffoe-Cascade

He gained a world, he gave that world
Its greatest watchword, Sail on, and on~' '
What did George Washington do at Valley Forge when hope was
gone, when the snow 'ms stained with the life blood of his brave
soldier ? H e -went on and on and b ecame the Father of a mighty
nation. What did Abraham Lincoln do in th e darkest hours of th e
Civil War ? Trusting in an Almighty God he w ent straight on and
igned the Emancipation Proclamation that set thousand of laves
at lib erty. What shall we do in the face of bitter opposition, when
gr eat mountains of difficulties are piled high b efore us ?
W e will
go on and on! The Prince of Peace is leading us. The H osts of the
L ord are on our side and "if God be for us. who can b e against us 1"

Coming of Spring
Now Winter doth outpour
His wrath upon the Earth,
And storms with mighty roar
Do scatter naught but dearth;
But when fair-haired Adonis comes
From darkness, long enthralled;
He brings in Spring,
All nature blossoms out,
And birds begin to sing.
'Tis then that lovely Venus
H er waiting arms extend,
A nd reaching forth
Throughout the earth,
Brings Winter to an end.
-Weary Willie.
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E'Dl TO'R.IAL
Since this is the Easter issue of the Cascade w e wish to pay due
respect to the great ev ent, the r esurrection of Chri t , for which Easter
was instituted . This day ou ght to command the r espect of ever y man,
woman and child.
By many p eople howev er Easter is r egarded as a day of festivity
They look forward to this day when they shall have their egg appetite
satisfied. In som e oriental countries Easter sports are carried out quite
enthusiastically by the y oung p eople. Boys for w eeks preceeding this
day save their money so that they might buy egg.s and match them
with other boys. The trick is this, one boy hold an egg with point
up ; another boy takes the similar end and tries to break the former '
egg. The person holding the stronger egg receives every egg he breaks.
It is also considered as a day for n ew things such as spring flower ,
Easter hats, new clothes and th e reproduction of eggs, chickens and
rabbits.
W e b elieYe that Easter should have a deeper meaning than mer e
p ersonal gratifications. This day is set apart by the Christian world
as a day in which to commemorate the r esurrection 0£ the world 's
Savior, who is the Christian 's passover. Christ said of himself that if
he had not come the world would have been lost. It is through Him
that the entrance to heaven has been opened to every willing b (}liever.
Furthermore, if Christ had n ot arisen fro m the dead the redemption
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{
of man would not haYe been accomplished in that
he should first taste of death.

J

I

it~s

necessary that

Since the success of Christianity is based on this event we ought
to keep this day with sincerest appreciation to the risen Christ.

_.u

one of the late meetings of the Executive Committee of the Associated Students, it was decided that three prizes for
stories for the Commencement number of the Cascade
CON TEST should be awarded. Consequently the committee set aside
'2.50 for the first cash prize, and recommended the Phils and the Alethespians to provide for the second and third prizes. These societies
took up the recommendation of the Executive Committee and voted
to provide the prizes.
STORY

Any student that is a ubscriber to the paper, or that buys a copy
of the Commencement number is entitled to enter the contest.
The
conditions to be met are as follows :
Each story must be not more than 1200 or less than 800 words,
must be legibly written in ink or typewritten on one side only of the
paper, must be signed with a fictitious name-such name to be also
written on the outside of a sealed envelope in which is the writer's
own name on a slip of paper, must be hande9. in by May 10, 1912; and
there must be at least seven stories handed in.

ALE THE1'IA]'l.S
.. ·while there's life, there's hope," has been abundantly proved in
?ur club. Xot so Yery many weeks ago we felt as if we were sinking
mto a hopeless lethargy as a society, but since we have doctored and
reinforced our constitution, amputated ancient members and started
a good circulation of interest by vigorously exercising the talents of
our members,_we feel like a different organization. Four new offices
have been created and our membership is soaring among the fifties.
At the last regular meeting we had a large attendance and an
excellent "Longfellow" program was rendered.

X ow, tudents, take hold of this matter. We wish to put out a
fine Commencement number, and the literary department should be one
of its strongest features. Begin at once so that you will have plenty
of time.
In view of the fact that we should like to have some good poetry for
POETRY
the Commencement number, the Cascade will give a $3.00
CONTEST Seattle Seminary pillow cover as a prize for the best poem
of from 30 to 36 lines in length handed in. These poems
must be handed in by l\'Iay 10, 1912, and no prize will be awarded unless
at least three poems are handed in. They should be signed with a
fictitious name and handed in according to the specifications for the
story contest.
The stories are to be handed to the Editor, S. E. Wyler, and the
poems are to be handed to E. A. Haslam.

I. 1'. L .
On Friday eYening, February 23rd, the Intercollegiate Prohibition
League held its annual local contest in the Assembly Hall. Three
contestants entered, namely, l\1iss Tressa Marsh, ~Ir. Frank Watkins
and ::Jir. Oliver Haslam. After the decision of the judges a prize of ten
dollars was awarded to Miss Tressa Marsh.
Owing to some vacancies occurring in the local staff the following
officers were elected at one of the meetings. Mr. Highbee, treasurer,
and ::Uiss ::Jiyra Burns, league editor for the Cascade. nlr. E. A. Haslam,
n1r. G. F. Watkins and :Jliss :JI. Burns were chosen as delegates to the
state conYention.
Friday enning, :Jiarch 22nd, the state contest was held in the
Assembly Hall. Only two schools were represented, University of
Puget Sound by l\lr. Smith, and the Seattle Seminary by Miss Tressa
Marsh. Besides the two excellent orations an interesting address was
delivered by n1r. H. S. Warner, General Secretary of the Intercollegiate
Prohibition Association. :Jir. Smith of the University of Puget Sound
receiYed first place and was awarded a thirty dollar prize.

STUDE:NTS ! GET BUSY! !
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CLASS NEWS

Alexandrian
The first program since the election of the new officers was rendered on the atfernoon of March 8th. There were no visitors present
but the program was greatly enjoyed by all the students. The new
president gave a very interesting inaugural address. The most entertaining features of the program were the two dialogues. The first, a
misunderstanding bet"·een a woman and a tramp, was very original
and was well rendered. The second, a French dialogue, was also well
rendered. The music was a very enjoyable feature and at the close of
the program :rrof. Stillwell gave a short talk on music. I am sure we
all agree with him in the statement that nothing is more inspiring than
beautiful music.

SCHOOL NEWS
Several of the young married couples in the neighborhood were
invited over to the Seminary one evening not Yery long ago. All the
students were enabled in this manner to get acquainted with them.
Every one was indeed glad to see }Iiss Bessie Ratcliff again,
when she paid us a recent visit. We are hoping that this will not
be her last one.
·
St. Patrick was not forgotten this year by the students. On the
evening of }larch 15th there was an informal gathering in the dining
room. l\Iost of the girls wore green in some form or another. Even
shamrocks from old Erin were in evidence. Irish songs were sung,
and }Iiss Lee Sherwood recited a poem about St. Patrick's birthday.
l\1ike and Pat received their full share of attention in the form of
jokes. Guessing contests were held and oh, yes, don't forget there
was a delightful taffy pull.
Prof. Stillwell's interesting five minute readings on the discovery
of the South Pole have come to an end.
We were again favored by having }fr. Pease with us and listening
to one of his instructive talks on the subject of health.
~Ir. and ~!rs. Beers have returned from an extended visit m
California. A very pleasant trip is reported by them.
Tennis is being taken up with all the old interest once more in
evidence and when the two new courts now under construction are
ready, there is no doubt that it will be still more popular. The game
that seems the most suitable for these long evenings we are now enjoying is "Two deep."
The members of the Junior :;\lissionary Society certainly outdid
themselYes in their program the evening of the twenty-seventh. It
was greatly enjoyed by the audience and the recitations by the younO'er
members were certainly fine. The dialogue given by the older members
was ver:v unique as w·ell as instructive. We congratulate the President
on having srn~ft a fine society.
Cascade-Page Ten

These delightful spring days! How well they coincide with Senior
SENIORS privileges.
We held a meeting the first part of the month and
c~oose our speakers for commencement. M:iss Stillwell and Mr. Watlnns were the two upon whom the honor was conferred. Miss Poole
has been decided upon as valedictorian by the members of the faculty.
The~e are two more speakers to be chosen by the faculty and we are
anx10~s~y ~waiting their decision, not, however, because we desire
t~e _distmct10n of being chosen for in this instance each of us is quite
willmg that another receive the honor.
. Prof. Burns has recently been holding private interviews with
diffe~ent members of the class. The subject of conversation has been
credit . Fortunately, we are all able to produce the required number_
We are glad to receive }Iiss Olive Vv oodcock into our class as an honJUNIORS orar~r member.
Prof. B. to Chu.-"Fred, have you been writing notes
to the girls~"
Fred.-'' Ko, just poetry.''
Prof.-"Worse still. Oh well, this is spring."
.
Saturday, the 23rd, was the day of the Junior picnic. The mornmg dawned dark and cloudy but we were undaunted and twenty-one
of us started at 9 :-!5 a. m .. reaching Hillman City about 10 :30. From
there we walked onr the hill to Bailey's Peninsula and then the fun
began.
Baseball was the first thing that claimed the attention of the O'irls
while mo t of the bo;vs went exploring in the neighboring woods. Soon
e;erybody began to feel a ensation of hunger, and preparation for
drnner "·ent on apace. A large bonfire was built on which we made
coffee and toasted weenies. By the per, evering effort of }Ir. Logan
the eggs were made to boil. When dinnner time arriYed eYenone was
staning and readily pitched into the good things. But wl~ere were
nir. Aldridge and }Ir. La,,rence all this time~ Just as we were beginning o~r r_epast, they ~eaped out of a boat onto the shore. Eating
was the prrnc1pal occupation of some of the boys while to others flowerpicking, ba eball and boa.ting were the main attractions of the afternoon.
Before lea.Ying the peniasula a class meeting- was held in which
Miss :;\farston expressed her appreciation of being elected a~ our hon?rary faculty member. This speech was followed by one from the president. We returned to the Seminary about 7 :15 p. m. and made the
campus resound with:
"We're not rough.
Vv e 're not tough,
\Ve 're the Juniors,
.....
That' enough!"
.;
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'The Sophomores are nearing the close of school "-ith an excellent
record and high ambitions.
:.:. SOPHOMORES
we have decided to prepare a class paper so
be ready for an Sophomores outburst of eloquence and genius.
Al thea :\Iarston and Ester Solburg have hit upon a very unique
way of skipping English. The other day they fled into the ch~pel, a
while before class. Along came Chester H ampson-a party m the
conspiracy-who kindly locked them in. After class they were released. Isn't that clever?
'rhe Modern History class is greatly indebted to ora Johnson
_for refreshments. We recommend her as a pitcher-of chocolates.
James Hamilton seems to be quite devoted to the Faculty.
present he is separated from them by only a seat or two.

At

Walter Scott enjoys these April days but prefers his May nights.
If you want to see a wide awake, enthusiastic bunch, keep your
-eye on the Sophomores.
Everything is going nicely and w·e are inspired with the thought that
spring in all her beauty is again here.
FRESHMEN
We greatly regret the loss of one of our members, :Miss Nora :\Inman, of qolville, Wn., .who was called ho~e on a_ccount of sickness in the family. We are m hopes that she will agam
be able to join us.
When young folks enter High School
With faces all aglow,
They never stop a minute
X or are they -.;-ery slow ;
You haYe to go to catch them,
).nd seldom are they seen,
But vou ean alwaY reach them,
Bv ~allin2'.. Eigbt:_one-two-Green.

EXCHANGES
The Echo, Santa Rosa. Cal-You are a clever paper and we find.
little to criticize. A brief solid essay would give more literary weight.
We congratulate you on the prospective enlargement of your school'
accommodations. It ought to give new inspiration to your school work..
The Tolo, eattle, Wash.-You have plenty of good cuts. "Lizzie·
Beth" is a good story but the action should be a little more rapid for·
a short story.
The Pacific Star, )It. Angel. Ore.-Y our )larch paper is a very
intere ting number; nor is that all by any means, for its pages are
well-filled \rith instructiYe reading. "As Others See Us" and "The
Chinese People" are well worth reading. "The Indian Tomahawk"
is very \Yell worked out. "Erin" i a pretty poem. Encourage yourliterar>· contributors. They have talent.
The Cardinal, Portland. Ore.-The stories in your )larch number
show good work and originality. An instructive up-to-date essay is
what you need and an exchange column or something else in the place·
of a page or two of your jokes. Otherwise your paper i. to be complimented upon its good material.
The Sotoyoman, Healdsburg. Cal.-You have some very taking
poems and your literary material is well chosen. but that red cover is
becoming too familiar.
The Clarion, Salem, Ore.-E:s:cellent literary material and plenty·
of it.
The Kodak, Everett, Wash.-Splendid stories. Like your cover and
esperiall>r the department of "Book Reviews."
The News, Eugene Ore.-Artistic coyer and a fine paper. Evidently
the Junior. are 0. K.
Other papers received are:
The Hemnica, Red Wing. :Minn.-February.
Bulletin, Spring Arbor. ) Iich.-Februar;v.
The Clarion, R-0chester, X. Y.-March.
The Antelope, Klearney,

~ebr.-:;\Iarch.

The University Echo, Chatanooga, Tenn.
The Guard and Tackle, Stockton, Cal.-February.
The Houghton Star, Houghton,

~.

Y.-:\Iarch.

The Polygraph, Riverside. Cal.- February.
Cascade-Page Twelve
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KODAKS & PHOHO SUPPLIES
.- YOU WANT A KODAK? Then consult us. Information and advtce freely given

WILSON'S KODAK STORES
-1 04 OCODENTAl

223 & 3 18 PIKE

It is easy enough to be cheerful
With nothing in life to regret;
But the man worth while
Is the man who can smile,
When his wife is a suffragette.-Ex.

IF IT' S

SPORTING
GOODS : :

R. L. Davis
Printing
Company

WE HAVE IT
W e aim to carry a complete
line of

FISHING TACKLE
TENNIS &
BASEBALL GOODS

~

Lena S.-"I'm looking- for a little succor."
l\forgan-"Well. do I look like one1"
A school paper business manager once applied to a police commissioner for a place on the police force.
"If you were ordered to disperse a mob," asked the commissioner,
~'what would you do1"

''Ask them to subscribe for the paper and patronize the adver±izers,'' answered the applicant absentmindedly.
''Good,'' said the commissioner, ''you 're engaged!''
A youth went forth to serenade
The lady he loved best.
And by her house at evening
When the sun had gone to r est.
He warbled until daylight,
And would have warbled more,
But the morning light disclosed the sign,
"To Let." upon the door.-Ex.
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"Take It To Evans''

fREMONT
HARDWARE

PRINTING
ENGRAVING
BINDING

FREMONT

WEBSTER & STEVENS
Commercial Photographers
We Take Anything-Any Tlm-An;ywher e
Amateur F'inishlng, Bromide Enlarging, Copying,
Lan tern Slides
436 Arcade Annex, Seattle, W ash.
Main 37 43-Pnones- I ndependent 3891

A moderat e price
b u ys the n ewes t
s t yle designs, at this
s t ore-let us s how
y ou the new spring
lin es.

719 SECOND A VE.
Near Columbia

King Bros.
Co.
Correct .Apparel/or
M en

3t06 Premont Avenue

Seattle, W&•hington

" If You're Wize

You'll Advertize."

R. L. WOODMAN
WATCHMAKER AND JEW E LER

Eye Glasses Duplicated and Prescription• Pilled.
Agates Cut and Mounted.

Steel Die Works;
Engraving;
Wedding and
Office Stationery;
Commercial a.nd

Don't wait for the sun to shine,
We make pictures all the time;
No matterwetor fine,
BASHER makes his own sunshine

J'ob Printing;

NO COUPONS---But firSt-class pictures at reasonable prices.

Pamphlet and

Enlargements in all grades and sizes. Pictures framed to order. Call
and see samples

Ca.ta.log Work.

DASHER'S STUDIO
306-10 Washing.ton Building

BUll BROS.
====Inc.====

JUST PRINTERS

TAN SHOES and OXFORDS
fo r M en and Women

NEW SPRING STYLES

..i

I.~

with mor e q uality than ever fo r

$4.00 and $3.50
Agents for Cush ion Sole Shoes

Phones:

Raymond & Hoyt

Main 1043
Ind. 5200

SPRING AT THIRD

.......

.

1406 Third Ave.

Liberty Bldg.
The Cheapest Place to Buy Good Shoes

705 First A venue

•.

